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President’s Column
Another benefit that many of you use is participation in the Clan
Donnachaidh DNA Project: www.clandonnachaidhdna.org. I
must confess to not understanding a lot of the technical information about DNA, but I do know that I have been contacted by
several folks regarding our close matches. If you are interested in
genealogy, this Clan Project is a definite benefit.

I am often asked, “What are the benefits of
joining the Clan Donnachaidh Society?” I

know why I joined, but thought I would ask
several other members why they joined. The
number one answer can be summed up in one
word—camaraderie. Being around people who share a common
heritage and have a common interest in their past is one part of
the camaraderie. Having a common interest in Scotland and
things Scot is another.

An often-overlooked benefit is the Youth Project. If you have
children, grandchildren, nieces, or nephews, visit the web page
(www.donnachaidh.com/youth.html) to learn more about this
Project. You can register the children’s names, and a very nice
certificate will be mailed to you from Scotland. My granddaughters love their certificates.

I personally enjoy attending highland games and festivals,
spending time with fellow clansfolk, and meeting people from
other Clans who are also celebrating their Scottish heritage. I
encourage you to attend a festival or festivals in the state and
spend some time in the Clan Donnachaidh tent visiting with other
members just to get a taste of our fellowship.

In summary, I would say that our Society is like many
organizations, in that you will get out of it what you want. If you
want to become active and attend local games and festivals, that
is one way to be involved. If you want to organize a local clanmember event for your area, such as an ice cream social or
meeting at a local pub for a cold one, then take the bull by the
horns, reach out to other members in your local area, and plan
something. Don’t forget to invite me!

Whether you have ever been to Scotland or are dreaming of going
someday, it is nice to hear stories of those who have traveled
there and what they saw and liked (and sometimes, didn’t like).
There is a wealth of information on the international website,
www.donnachaidh.com, including a link to the new Journey
Home consultants, John and Janet Duncan.

Dave Robertson, CDSTI President
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CDSTI Board Member Spotlight:
Richard D. Roberson

to attend the Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Clan. Nancy
Bishop, from our society branch, and Marj Hale, from California
(native of Scotland), were also there. They provided an excellent
tour of clan country with lots of local stories and plenty of photo

Director Richard D. Roberson was born
in Welch, West Virginia, where he lived

through high school. He served three years
in the U.S. Army 101st Airborne, making 33
jumps, before he joined the U.S. Navy for

opportunities to capture the awesome experience of being in the
same area as our ancestors. They also met the Clan Chief Struan
and his wife Bridget at several of the events during the weekend.

two years during the Vietnam conflict. He
came out of the Navy in California and went
to work at Douglas Aircraft in 1966.

In 2005, the Roberson’s made the trip to Scotland again for the
AGM; during this trip, they connected with some they had met on
the previous trip. They participated in a tour of the Clan Country
led by James Robertson, historian and author. They attended the

In 1968, he moved to Texas to work at Vought Aircraft in Grand
Prairie. He met his wife, Janis, in Texas, and they have been
married 48 years. They have two sons, Brian and David, and two
grandchildren—Samantha, a freshman at Texas Tech University,

DNA project meeting and upon returning home, became a
participant in the project.

The DNA test results came back with news that not only is
Richard in the Chief’s line, but he is also a match with our
President, David Robertson, whom he has known for over 20
years. The last trip the Roberson’s made to Scotland in 2008 did
not include a visit to the Highlands but focused on the West
Lothian area, where there is a sister city of Grapevine.

and Devin, a sophomore in high school. Richard retired from
Vought Aircraft after 33 years.
Richard first met Clan Donnachaidh members in June 1987 at the
Texas Scottish Festival in Arlington. At the clan tent, he discovered a close “family” celebrating their Scottish heritage and
became curious about his own genealogy. He went to the games
in Salado that fall to learn more about the group, experience the
music and food, and visit with other Scots. In June of 1988, he
joined the Clan at the Arlington games and continued to learn all

Richard became a Director of the Texas Branch in 1995 and has
stored and hauled tents, displays, supplies and set up and torn
down at multiple games around the state (now mostly North
Texas) all these years. He has enjoyed his many years of service
and the great friendships that have developed at the games from

he could about his Scottish blood lines. And of course, he had to
have a kilt—or two or three!

visiting at the tent and over meals.

Richard and Janis made their first trip to Scotland in June 1996

—Janis Roberson
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Donna Jones’ usual outstanding snacks of
scotch eggs, homemade fudge, and bootleg
Atholl Brose were scrumptious. I had the
honor of piping the opening ceremony and
the Kirkin of the Tartans Christian service
on Sunday.

Welcome CDSTI New Members!
We are pleased and honored to welcome the following new
members of our society branch for 2019:
Matthew and Kristy Duncan • John Jordan • Sherry Mann
Ella Miller • Jacob Reid • James and Rhonda Robertson

The tent work was well distributed. From the fine setup by Frank
Woodall and the help of his wife Raylene, CDSTI President David
Robertson, and wife Betty, to the James Jones’ clan, who came
Sunday en masse and ably assisted in the take down, making the
experience easy and fun!

Micah and Alexandra Robertson • Paul Rodman
Judy S. Russell

CDSTI Event Thumbnails

Sadly, I observed folks, many elderly,
with other clans managing their tents
alone or as just one couple. We are
surely blessed. Despite the rainy
weather (an added touch of Scotland,
for no charge!), all went well, with Sunday afternoon being perfectly delightful.

March ~ Sherman Celtic Festival and Highland Games
The 2019 (third annual) Sherman Celtic
Festival and Highland Games were themed
“Cultural Connections,” represented by Irish,
Scottish, Viking, and Choctaw cultures. Yes,
there was a combination of Choctaw Indian
dancing and crafts, Viking battles, the usual
Celtic games, competitions, pets, music, dancing, and Irish whiskey!

Among our handouts of information, I noted an article titled,
“Scottish Influences on the 2nd Amendment” by Al McNeil. Many
were surprised to see the genealogical info about Patrick Henry—
from whom I am descended by seven generations—which
informed us that Henry’s grandmother, Jean Robertson, was born
in Scotland and was a descendant of the Duncan of Scotland! As
one who identifies with Henry’s anti-Federalist views and deep
suspicion of uncontrolled government overreach, it’s nice to know
that “the apple doesn’t fall far from the tree!”

—Paula Robertson; photo, Dave Robertson

April ~ Scottish Highland Games in Helotes
We had a great time at the annual Scottish Highland Games in
Helotes; the Clan tent was prominent and busy! A finely
reproduced copy of my father Tom Jones’ painting of Duncan
Reamhair, first recorded Clan Chief, was the subject of much
interest and conversation. Even the Chief of Clan Morrison, who
visited at the tent, was quite impressed.

—Bill Jones
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May ~ Texas Scottish Festival and Highland Games, Decatur

August ~ Ice Cream Social in New Braunfels

This is the second year that the “Arlington Games” were held in
Decatur. The Decatur games have all new management, who had
listened to our suggestions from last year. The clan tents and the
vendors were much closer together, as were the tents where the
performers played. Parking is very close by and at a reasonable price,
which is a donation to the local Lion’s Club.

The annual Clan D ice cream social was hosted by Bill and Donna Jones
at their home in the New Braunfels wilderness. Susan and I, Frank and
Raylene Woodall, and several children and neighbors attended and
tried to do justice to a wealth of calories. We did it.

—Jack Robertson

September ~ Houston Highland Games
Dave Robertson, my wife Donna, and I
had a good time at the newly revamped
Houston Highland Games. It was
small, but hopefully, it will catch on
and be back in business after a hiatus
of several years.

Valerie and Chuck Wymore were
excellent hosts to Betty and me and
were great help with setting up and
taking down the tent. Jack and Susan
Robertson also attended and helped a
lot. Frank Woodall attended on

Dave did a great job setting up and running the tent; we managed a
whole page of sign-ins, including two people from Houston who were
already CDSTI members. We encouraged them to come to Salado and
to begin organizing get-togethers in the Houston area. They seemed
eager to do it. I offered to go there to pipe at an ice cream social or any
other organizational event they
wanted to start with.

Saturday for the Board of Directors
meeting.
The experience this year was especially
fun, because we met Hugh Morrison,
who was one of the performers and also
a friend of Valerie and Chuck. Betty, Jack and Susan Robertson, and I

Chuck Wymore, Valerie Wymore,
Hugh Morrison, friend with dog,
Anton O’Donnell

Sadly, we didn’t have our marching
flag, but marched in the Clan parade
anyway. My old Pipe Band, the
Houston Highlanders, were there,
now revamped under our former Pipe
Houston Highlanders Major, Bill Drennen. They sounded
great. The Grade 2 World Champions from the competition in Glasgow
this year, St. Thomas Alumni Band, gave an outstanding performance; I
wish more people had been there to enjoy it. Hope to see a full turnout
at Salado in November!

attended his performance Friday evening at a local restaurant and had a
great time.
Then Sunday, Hugh and another performer, Anton O’Donnell, spent the
afternoon at the Clan tent, where we had an impromptu jam session.
Anton had recently been named Best New Artist in Scotland and was
touring Texas with his group, Anton and the Colts. Anton is a real
character; he kept us laughing with his thick, Glaswegian accent.

—Dave Robertson

—Bill Jones
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Nancy Robertson Bishop

Nancy was passionate about the Clan; she attended the Scottish games
religiously. With the help of the other officers, Nancy set up tents in
Lubbock, Arlington, and Salado where she collected new memberships
to grow the branch. Nancy loved to share the rich history of Clan
Donnachaidh, as well as her long genealogy through the Robertson line,
with those who stopped by the tent. She encouraged others to explore
their family histories.

CDSTI Founder and Director Emeritus,
Nancy Bishop, age 90, passed away February
28, 2019 in Midland, Texas. Nancy was a driving
force behind the birth and growth of our clan society
branch. Through the years, Nancy held every officer
position in CDSTI and was a Director until her death.

In 1993, she helped bring our Chief Struan and his wife Bridget over for
a wonderful gathering in Arlington. She traveled to Arlington to help
host the Chief at the home of Bill and Beverly Reid.

In July of 1985, Nancy attended the first Clan Donnachaidh International Congress in Pitlochry, Scotland where she met four other Texans
among the 300 attendees. Once back in Texas, their connection and
increasing fascination with their Scottish heritage prompted the five to
begin the process to establish a branch of Clan Donnachaidh in Texas
with the assistance of Scotswoman Marj Hale of Hayward, CA.

When she could no longer drive to other locations, Nancy attended the
Midland games, up until two years ago. She was always encouraging
and supporting membership of the branch to grow and reach more
“family” to join and share their Scottish heritage.

On April 5, 1986, the original five—Nancy Bishop of Midland, Andrew
Hassell of Dallas, William and Dorothy Roberson of Granbury, and
Margaret Straub of Austin—met in Arlington for an organizational
meeting to form the Texas branch. Also interested were Robert
McRoberts and James Logan, who joined in. Nancy was appointed
Secretary for this group.

Nancy made several trips to Scotland for the AGM meetings there. Says
Janis Roberson, CDSTI Treasurer, “In 1996, Richard and I attended the
AGM in Scotland. Nancy made sure we saw the Clan sites and heard the
wonderful stories, as she and Marj Hale drove us through Clan Country
and shared the rich history held in the Highlands of Scotland for Clan
Donnachaidh.”

The group received a Certification of Incorporation from the Secretary
of State in May, 1986 and developed the by-laws for the Texas branch.
When the first Annual General Meeting of the branch was held in
Austin on May 2, 1987, Nancy was elected President and Secretary;
Andrew Hassell was elected Vice President; and Margaret Straub was
elected Treasurer. Bill and Donna Jones, William and Dorothy
Roberson, and Lavinia Correll were also elected as Directors at this
meeting. In June 1987, the parent society in Scotland officially
recognized the Texas branch.

Vice President and Clan Piper, William Jones, shared, “We had no
better and [more] jubilant supporter, organizer, and energetic member
than Nancy “C.R.T.” Bishop. I recall vividly the hours and hours of time
and hard work she expended on the Clan’s behalf. She worked tirelessly
and often irritated folks with her energy level, but it was for a good
cause, and we all miss her.”
Nancy Bishop was preceded in death by her daughter, Pam Cotte, and
was survived by her grandson, Richard Cotte of California, a niece, and
a nephew.
—Janis Roberson
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ZERO Prostate Cancer 5K Walk

Donnachaidh, It Ain’t

Not all Clan Donnachaidh activities need to be centered
on Scotland or things Scottish. On Saturday September
28 in Austin, a core group of CDSTI members joined
with friends and family to do a 5K walk. They formed a team named “Torf’s
Trekkers” in honor of Torf, who
passed away last year from
prostate cancer. The team of 12
Trekkers raised $1,526 for the
cause—funding for research and
educational resources for at-risk
men.
—Dave Robertson

The first time I went to Scotland (1988) was on a short Brit Shrinker
tour from London. One of our stops was a woolen mill store outside of
Pitlochry. If we toured through the town, I don’t remember it. I was
intent on buying Scottish woolens in Robertson Red tartan. But they
didn’t have Robertson Red in anything! So I settled for a navy sweater
and jacket and a pleated wool skirt in another tartan.
—Paula Robertson

For Sale: Black Watch Tartan Skirt
Purchased from the mill store outside
Pitlochry in 1988
Like new; Not worn often

CDSTI 2019 Board of Directors
Officers

$50 or best offer

Directors

Dave Robertson, President
Jack Robertson, Vice President
Valerie Wymore, Secretary
Janis Roberson, Treasurer

James Jones, Membership
Richard Roberson, Genealogy
Paula Robertson, Newsletter
Jerry Collier

Steve Gallob
Kathleen Johnson
Bill Jones
Frank Woodall

Newsletter design, layout, and editing
courtesy of

Remaining 2019 Festivals/Games in Texas
Size: UK 12, US 10, EUR 38

October 6–7

Kerr County Celtic Festival and
Scottish Highland Games

Ingram
kerrcountyceltic.com

October 13

Tyler Scottish Festival and
Highland Games,
First Baptist Church

Tyler
tylerscottishfest.weebly.com

November 8–10

Central Texas Scottish Gathering
and Highland Games

Salado
saladomuseum.org

: CDSTI

Be the first to contact: CDSTITejasJournal@sbcglobal.net
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